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Peace and All Good
—Article shared by Minister, Annette Dolan, OFS

WISDOM FROM ST. FRANCIS

St. Francis is not a medieval theologian, but rather a
wisdom figure, a moshel meshalim, a teacher of wisdom
who uses sayings, parables, and rituals to show us how we
can allow God to transform our lives. In this, as in everything else, he is following in the footsteps of Jesus, who is
the fullness of God among us. Here are seven key teachings
of St. Francis:
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Candidate Update—
Candidates:
Theresa Blackman
Barbara Marie Lubinski
Mary Pomarzynski
The candidacy lessons are moving right
on target from the FUN Manual,
Franciscan Prayer, The Franciscan
Journey, etc..
The FUN Manual is proving to be an
excellent tool for a sound foundation of
formation. We have covered so much
material in depth that it has become an
enriching, spiritual experience each
month.
At this time, we have a Profession
date of Sunday, May 20, 2018.
Our three candidates have remained
true to their commitment to formation
class and are always prepared. Please
keep them in your prayers.
File: Fran Newsletter Spring 2018
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Witness the fullness of the Incarnation of God.
The grace of evangelical poverty unites us to God.
We are called to live the Gospel in our time and place.
We are to repair God’s house.
We repair God’s house by making peace.
God’s house, God’s dwelling, is all of creation.
Joy comes from humble praise of God and service of
God and of all our brothers and sisters, including all of
God’s creatures, animate and inanimate.
That simple map for living is why St. Francis is still listened
to and followed today in our fractious and divided world.
What he teaches, if lived out, brings joy, which is the result
of union with God, who lives with us and within all of
creation. St. Francis’ teachings, then, become both a
theology and a way of living. As St. Francis used to say to
his brothers, “Let us begin to do good, for up to now we
have done nothing.”
The Seven Teachings of St. Francis, by Murray Bodo, OFM
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News and Happenings
Saginaw, Formation Day
Regional Annual Day of Formation
@ Divine Mercy Regional Fraternity
Saginaw Ministry Center
Saturday, October 28, 2017
We gathered for registration and a delicious
continental breakfast, and were warmly
welcomed by Michelle Bryk and David Seitz.
Brother Loren Connell treated us to a very
interesting, informative talk on the San Damiano
Cross highlighting its symbolism and meaning.
We were also fortunate to enjoy a
heartwarming talk about St. Clare by Margo
Dean. She shared many of her favorite stories
and presented many reference books
chronicling this beautiful saint.
Our afternoon was filled to the brim with
“Sharing our Franciscan Heart,”
aptly presented by Michelle and David.
Holy Mass offered by Brother Connel
followed the closing prayer service.
If you were unable to attend this meeting,
please consider keeping your calendar clear for
the possibility of attending next year (usually
around the end of October.) Cost is around $20
which covers, continental breakfast, lunch, and
wonderful keynote speakers. Hope to see you
there next year!
The words we use are important —
The Rite of Profession has at least 29

—Day of Formation—continued
adjectives / descriptors of what is a Secular
Franciscan—
Community
Consecrated
Strengthened for the journey
Called
Confirmed by the Holy Spirit
Faithful
Missionary
Pledged to the fraternity
Servant
Observant to the rule
Filled with heavenly blessings
Conformed to Christ
Light of Christ
Eucharistic
A Gift to the Church
Gift of grace
Permanently committed
Convicted
United in Prayer
Witness
United in Christ
Secular state of life
Continually encountering Christ
Life of Praise
Re-Builder of the Church
A Cause of Joy and Hope
Brother/Sister of Penance
Visible sign of the Church
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Advent Celebration

This year’s Advent Celebration get

together was very special. What better
combination than feeding our souls
with beautiful Crown Rosary prayers
and advent music. A delicious potluck
luncheon followed. What a fun social
sharing time with our fraternity sisters,

brothers, and special guests. Father
Cooper stopped in to say hello.
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JPIC

Justice

Peace Integrity

JPIC Statement from recent conference
POSTED BY KATE KLEIN ERT, ON AUGUST 14TH, 2017

Aug. 3, 2017
ST LOUIS, MO — The U.S. Secular
Franciscan Order’s Justice, Peace and Integrity
of Creation Commission (JPIC) is urging the
world community “to use prayer, caution,
wisdom, earnest discernment and patience”
before responding to recent developments on
the Korean peninsula. It called nuclear threat or
use a “crime against humanity.”
Here is the full statement issued after its JPIC
Animate Peace Gathering held July 27-30 in
St. Louis, MO.
“We, the National Commission of Justice,
Peace and Integrity of Creation (JPIC) of the
U.S. Secular Franciscan Order met July 27-30,
2017 in St. Louis, Missouri for a National
Animate Peace Gathering. Twenty JPIC
Animators from around the nation gathered for
a weekend of sharing, learning and fellowship.
During the gathering, North Korea launched an

Intercontinental Ballistic Missile (ICBM),
which has heightened tensions in the world.
“In the Gospel Spirit of St. Francis of
Assisi, we urge the world community to use
prayer, caution, wisdom, earnest discernment and patience before responding to
these recent developments on the Korean
peninsula. Any use or threat of use of
nuclear weapons is a crime against
humanity and all creation. Our efforts
towards mutual respect and understanding
should be long-term.”
The Secular Franciscan Order (Ordo
Franciscanus Saecularis) is a world-wide
order of single, married and clerical
Catholics who strive to live the Gospel in
the spirit of St. Francis. There are more
than 12,000 professed members in the U.S.

Creation

Local Projects —
Patriot Place
A big thanks to Barb Collins for her
hours of time and talent in helping lead this
year’s winter tradition of giving. Our fraternity
was able to once again donate many warm hats
and scarves to the Veterans at the Patriot Place.
As the below zero weather closed in, we knew
they are very much used and appreciated.
(Also very happy to hear Marion is back in the
swing of better health!!)

The Refuge House
According to Chris Czajkowski, who is
currently working at our local Refuge of
Otsego County, they are currently most in need
of the following items:

Bottled Water
Regular & Decaf Coffee
$5 Fast Food Gift Cards
Ice Melt
Nutritious Snacks (jerky, nuts, trail mix,
protein bars, etc.)
Hand and Foot Warmers
Paper& Plastic Plates, Cups and Utensils
Trash Can Liners
Cleaning, Laundry Products
Bus Tokens
Cough Drops, Chap Stick
Multi Vitamins, C’s, Airborne
Zip Lock Storage Bags
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Saint Clare of Assisi

(July 16, 1194 – August 11, 1253)
Some of Saint Clare of Assisi’s Story
One of the more sugary movies made about Francis of Assisi pictures Clare as a golden-haired beauty
floating through sun-drenched fields, a sort of one-woman counterpart to the new Franciscan Order.

The beginning of her religious life was indeed movie material. Having refused to marry at 15, Clare was
moved by the dynamic preaching of Francis. He became her lifelong friend and spiritual guide.
A t 18, Clare escaped from her father’s home one night, was met on the road by friars carrying torches, and
in the poor little chapel called the Portiuncula received a rough woolen habit, exchanged her jeweled belt for
a common rope with knots in it, and sacrificed her long tresses to Francis’ scissors. He placed her in a Benedictine convent, which her father and uncles immediately stormed in rage. Clare clung to the altar of the
church, threw aside her veil to show her cropped hair, and remained adamant.
Sixteen days later her sister Agnes joined her. Others came. They lived a simple life of great poverty, austerity, and complete seclusion from the world, according to a Rule which Francis gave them as a Second Order. At age 21, Francis obliged Clare under obedience to accept the office of abbess, one she exercised until
her death.
The Poor Ladies went barefoot, slept on the ground, ate no meat, and observed almost complete silence.
Later Clare, like Francis, persuaded her sisters to moderate this rigor: “Our bodies are not made of brass.”
The greatest emphasis, of course, was on gospel poverty. They possessed no property, even in common, subsisting on daily contributions. When even the pope tried to persuade Clare to mitigate this practice, she
showed her characteristic firmness: “I need to be absolved from my sins, but I do not wish to be absolved
from the obligation of following Jesus Christ.”
Contemporary accounts glow with admiration of Clare’s life in the convent of San Damiano in Assisi. She
served the sick and washed the feet of the begging nuns. She came from prayer, it was said, with her face so
shining it dazzled those about her. She suffered serious illness for the last 27 years of her life. Her influence
was such that popes, cardinals, and bishops often came to consult her—Clare herself never left the walls of
San Damiano.
Francis always remained her great friend and inspiration. Clare was always obedient to his will and to the
great ideal of gospel life which he was making real.
A well-known story concerns her prayer and trust. Clare had the Blessed Sacrament placed on the walls of
the convent when it faced attack by invading Saracens. “Does it please you, O God, to deliver into the
hands of these beasts the defenseless children I have nourished with your love? I beseech you, dear Lord, protect these whom I am now unable to protect.” To her sisters
she said, “Don’t be afraid. Trust in Jesus.” The Saracens fled.
Reflection
The 41 years of Clare’s religious life are scenarios of sanctity: an indomitable resolve
lead the simple, literal gospel life as Francis taught her; courageous resistance to the
ever-present pressure to dilute the ideal; a passion for poverty and humility; an ardent
life of prayer; and a generous concern for her sisters.

to
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Office of the Passion— Composed by St. Francis
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God almighty,
you who are, who were, and who are to come:
Let us praise and exalt God above all forever.
Worthy are you, O Lord, our God,
to receive praise and glory, honor, and blessing:
Let us praise and exalt God above all forever.
Worthy is the lamb that was slain
to receive power and divinity, wisdom and strength, honor and glory and blessing:
Let us praise and exalt God above all forever.
Let us bless the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit:
Let us praise and exalt God above all forever.
All you works of the Lord, bless the Lord:
Let us praise and exalt God above all forever.
Give praise to our God, all you God’s servants, and you who reverence God,
the small and the great:
Let us praise and exalt God above all forever.
Let heaven and earth praise the glorious One:
Let us praise and exalt God above all forever.
And every creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and the sea and
everything in it:
Let us praise and exalt God above all forever.

OUR FRATERNITY
Minister :
Vice Minister:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Formation:
JPIC Rep:

Annette Dolan, OFS
Shirley Wolf, OFS
Lori Ponchart, OFS
David Witkop, OFS
Team

Council:
Jeralyn Wisniewski, OFS
Joanne Witkop, OFS
Jean Corpe, OFS

Jean Corpe, OFS

Candidates:

In Orientation:

Theresa Blackman
Barbara Marie Lubinski
Mary Pomarzynski

Cheryl Borowiak
Christine Czajkowski

Gatherings: The 3rd Sunday of every month,
12:30—2:30 at St. Mary Cathedral, Gaylord
Formation — 11:00, at St. Mary Cathedral

